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wINISflING TOUC

PUT ON PROGRAM

FORCHAUTAUQUA

PRACTICALLY EVERY HOUR Of
111 ASSEMBLY WILL HAVK

INTERESTING feature.

good speakers secured for

CLASSES IN MOB HOURS

CongrtMman Hly Will Conduct

Clatats ftacond Watk Dr. John

Boyd of Portland Will Talk

Each Morning at 10:00.

FlnUhliig torn hea ha Im'i-i- i added
In Ihn Mk hautauua program ilnrliiK
the paal few ilaya anil Ilia Ulterior
aiitiiiuiii nl Hatunlay Hut practically
fM'tf hour of every day itl lb millr
U daya of i liaulaiiiiia la fllli'il villi
liUereatlna feat urea.

Tlif program (or dm auinnuT achool
claaaoa aa riuiiiU'lHl and III morn-Itia- t

huiira lll lir crowded with Iho all
clanaea whhh have linen arratiKed I 'a
rifle I'ulverally will romlurt a i luaa
rarh day. President lliiarhnell. I'mf
Harrington anil !".n Mary F. Farn
ham o Iw ihi apeakrra on Interesting
thetnca of Ihn day. Tha elocution
murk mill he under lh direction of
Delia Cmwdcr Miller, during Ihn flmt
week of Ihn aaaemhly and W, II. Ib-a-

during Iho an-on- week.
('ongruasnian Hawley all) rointiirt a

claaa during Ihn aerond week, but hla
auhjmta liava iml yet been announced.
Dr. John II. Ilciyil. of Ihn Urn! I'resby
terlan rhurrh of rortland, will give
morning lUMo talki. while Prof. Co-wr-

of I'oriland. ho waa onn of I lie
dlrectora of tha lloan Featlvul mualr in
rorttand, and who haa had general an- -

pervlsloii of Ihn rtiautaiiiua inn ale for
Ihn aat two years, will attain condui t

Ilia mimic claaaes and have rha run ol
tha niusle. Prof. Grlllcy of Uia Tort
land Y. M. ('. A. will direct the work
al the athletic tiavtllon each morning
Mr. Grlllcy haa had charge of thla de-

partment al chautauqua for aevcral
year.

In addition lo lh morning rlaaana
Ihn work of Ilia Wovani Christian
Temperance union will embrace a se-

ries of afternoon meetings at 3:30,
where round table dlacuialnus and ail
drcaaea wilt be given almiK aortal

una. Among the Miiker are Mr a

Henrietta Urown. Mra. Mary U M

Iclt. Mra. (I. I.. Ilulnrd. Mra. M. I.. T.
Hidden, Mra. Lillian Downing. Mra.
Edith Mlnrhln, Mra. Mattle M.

Slceth, Mra. Minnie McCourt and oth-

er well known I'ortlnnd women. The
Oregon Congress of Motheri, also la

lo Klve a aeries of Interesting meet
lugs each day, and under (he direction
of the Parents Kducntlonnl bureau of
thla organisation, two eugenic
are In be given, on July Kill and July
14th at 10:00 a. m. The Mothers' con
greas proKram lucliidea the nntm-- a of
Mra. Arlstcno Kelt, Mra. A. King
Wilson. Dr. Win. Holme, Dr. lloyd. Rev
Win. Klllott, and other well known
I'ortliindera. Tho congress will Iho

conduct the kindergarten, which la to
bo In charge of Mlaa Daisy K. Forrest,
a kindergartener of national repute.

Tho program of tho auditorium at
trnrtlnna as now arranged shows the
following enKagemenla:

July 6 Adolphlan Main Qutirtel
Col. W. II. Miller, "Tho Neighboring
Oily."

July 7 Col W. II. Miller, "Farmed
nnd Ilelng Farmed;" tho Adolphiuti
Quartet: cartoon entertainment, Mar-

lon Ilullou Kink.,

July 8 WltopKklo'a Royal Hungar-
ian orchestra; chalk talk. Marlon Hal-lo-

Kink; WltopHklo'a orchestra, and
Chnrlotte Itorgh, the Norwegian night-engnlc- ;

A. A. Kranxkc, "Tho Spirit of
the Itockles."

July 9 WltepHklo'H orchestra; A.

A. Kranxke, "The Matchless Hook."

July 10. lluckner's Jubilee Soxtol;
Marlella LiiDell, render; "Government
Owncridilp of Itailroads," Senator 12.

J. llurkett.
July 11 Special music-b- Chautau-

qua, chorus and Itoso Festival chorus
combined; special concert Jubilee
Singers; 8enator llurkett, "Tho Now
Woman and thn Young Man."

July 12 W. II. Head, locturo; the
Magical Floyds.

July 13 Hon. W. C. Hawloy (11:00)
"Rurnl Credits;" Newell Dwlght mi-
lls, "John Ruskin's Mossnge to the
Twentieth Century;" Schumann Quilt
tctto,

July 14 "American Ideals," Mrs. A

C. SCuhner; Saxony Opera singers;
"Our Town," Nols Darling.

July 1G. Clrlcillo's Italliin bund;
"II Trovutore" with grand opera stars
and Italian band.

July 16 "Tho Lucky Number," F.
Eugene Tinker; Rulhven McDonald,
baritone; "The Story rieautlful,"
Father MacCorry.

July 17 "Hen Hur," Delia Crowder
Miller; the Gullatooi trio; "The Man
Worth While," Dr. Roland A. Nichols;
fireworks. .

July 18 Alpine Yodlors, secred
concert; "If I Could Live Life Over,"
Col. lain ; Yodleri concert; chalk talk
by Evelyn Dargelt. Special music by
Chautauqua chorus.

In addition dally baseball games arc
to be played between five fast Clacka-

mas team, tha Moose team of Oregon
City, Clackamas, Mackaburg, Barton
and Molalla.

War Cools Love

OfScotchWoman

For German Hate

LUDWIO PALK CLAIMS SINKING

Of LUIITANIA WRECKEO

HIS HAPPY HOMt.

Thn war In Kuriim brokn up lila
hiiinn In Mllwaukln, aaaerta l.iilg
Falk, a (lerinan. alio on the romplnlnl
of hla wife, a Hnrii h mninn, aa ni
amlned for Inaanlty Frhlay aiol pro
tioiiiiii'd sane by Dr. uy M'liint

Kverythliig aa Falk
i lalma, until th Kiiropean war broke
oul a yrar agn. aiHin aflrr the
dlatiirliunre lHgan, hi mfc mpa
tbled with Ihn althniiiih all.-

wna Hiolch. Hut alien thn (ierinuna
aauk thi l.linllanla. the rnuld no long
rr auppreaa her feelings and. Imt bus
Iwnd rial in a. violent arguments fol
lowed In olili h hn the
rauan of thn (Inrniana and hla lfe,
Ihn allies.

Falk allegea that hla lfe, unaliln to
araua with hlin, alteinplml to aeml hi in
to thn a I ii in and so ured hla arrrat
on a rhargn of Inaanlty. It a ru
mured hern Frhlay afternoon after the
riaiulnatlon and rrl.ann of Falk Hint
the two would attempt to aerure a il

vone. lie la 69 ynara old.

W. V. S. ADDS NEW

TRAIN TO MOIAUA

FIVE ROUND TRIPS NOW MADE

DAILV NEW SCHEDULE IS

EFFECTIVE TODAY.

With a ilea-- of making- - the service
more efficient, the Willamette Valley
Southern has added a new train to
their chnd.ile which will leave Orcxon
City al l'J:0 a. :n. and at Mo
lalla at 11:10. On the return trip It
will leave Molalla l 11:45 a. in. ond
arrive In Orvaou City at 17. .10 p. ni.
Thla no v vhc'lule la effective '.o Iny

The ruiuilna time Irom Mt, Aniel to
Oregon City has bHn cut down almost
Inn mlnutea due lo the better rondl
lion of the roadbed and thn ellmlna
tlon of all dancerous places.

Ki press aervlce on the American
Kxpresa fompany has been Installed
and It la though that thla will be a
great help lowarda Increasing bust-ness- .

With the addition of tho new train.
five trains each way are run dally.
Tho first leaves Oregon City at 8:00
and arrives nt Molalla at 8:47 and at
Mt. Angel at 9:15 a. in. The next
train is at 10:00, arrives nt Molalla ut
11:00 and at Mt. Angel at 11:30. The
Molalla local leaves Oregon City nl
10:55 nnd arrives at Molalla at 11:40.
The next train leaves Oregon City at
2:50 and arrives at Molalla at 3:42
and at Mt. Angel nt 4:10. The last
train leaves Oregon City at 6:30 p. m.
and arrives at Molalla at 7:17 and at
Mt. Angel at 7:45 p. in.

Tho first train to leave Mt. Angel In
(he morning la at 7:00, arrives at Mo
lalla at 7:32 and reaches Oregon City
at 8:25. Tho aocond train leaves Mt.
Angel at 9:35, arrives at Molalla at
11:45 and arrives In Oregon City nt
12:30. Another train leaves Mt. An-

gel at 1:10 p. nt., arrives at Molalla
at 1:38 and at Oregon City at 2:30.
The Inst train leaves Mt. Angel at
5:10, arrives nt Molalla at 5: 3S and at
Oregon City at 6:25.

With this new train and the slight
change in tho schedule, the offirlnls
of tho railway company nre confident
that they can give tho public more

service. All trains on
tho Willamette Valley Southern con
nect at Oregon City with tho fortlnnd
Railway, Light & Power company's
trains for Portland.

'i

SOUTHERN PACIFIC-
-

WINS AT EXPOSITION

Tho Jury of awards at tho Panama- -

Pacific International exposition has
awarded the Southern Pacific, com
pany tho grand prize for Its display
of equipment In tho transportation
building, thereby placing the official
Btamp of approval on what has been
recognized as one of the most Instruc
tive exhibits of the change In and de-

velopment of track, car and locomo-
tive In the last half century.

On one of tho tracks stands "C. P.
No. 1" the old C. P. Huntington the
first locomotive of the Central Pacific,
Itself the first transcontinental rail
road. It was built In 18G3, when loco
motives were so few that they were
called by name, and shipped around
the Horn. Its total weights Is 39,000
pounds.

In contrast with It Is Southern
mallet locomotive 4043 on an ad

jacent track. It waa built In 1912,

one of the largest In the world. Fit
ted with electric Insandcscent nitro-
gen headlight, by which an engineer
can see a man on the track a quarter
of a mile away, or about twice the
distance needed to atop a train at
forty mile an hour and with cab in
front, it reflect! the advancement of
half a century. Ita total weight isj

25,000 pounds.

MEXICAN

CAPITAL IS NOT

HEKED HESAYS

COURItH INFORMS WASHINGTON

SITUATION IN REPUBLIC

IS DESPERATE.

VIIU REMOVES HIS COLONEL

WHO THREATENED FOREIGNERS

Partial Truce la Mad. Bctw.tn Oppos-

ing Force Railroad Through

Territory of Two Factions

Will b. R.palrtd.

WAKIIINC.TON, June
I e rniidllloiis In Mexico City, llh un

( In" k cd nioha rioting and looting, are
ileai-rlbr- In dlapiilrhea tabled to tho
I'lillrd Htatea government tonight
from Vna t'rus by a courier who Mi
thn Mexican capital laal Friday, June
!i.

tii neral Villa, according to advices
to the slam depaitmetit today, haa re-

moved Colonel Ilorboa from tommand
of Ihn Han Luis Poloal district becauae
he threatened fotelgnera with a forced
loan and a confiscation of mining prop-
erly. Thn thriata were reported to
the stale department June 23 and

by the department to
Villa hroi'ght thn word that orders
were Immediately Issued for hla re-
moval.

A summary of Mexican advlcea Is-

sued by the department tonight said:
'The department Is In receipt of a

telegram from Consul Rlmplch at Xo-fnli--i

saying that Gvneral Maytorena.
the Villa governor of Sonora, and
General Cullea, the Carranxa leader,
have agreed to permit the repair and
operation of the railway from Agora
Piieta to Nacoxarl, a part of tho line
being In Villa territory and a part
In territory controlled by Carranxa.
The Interruption of thla communica
tion haa threatened serious conse-
quences to mining Interests."

90,359 FORD CARS

In the last two months trie Ford Mo

tor company haa produced tha aaorn
ous total of 90,359 cart, tail tnoladlaf
43.K49 cars In March and 46,610 cara In
April.

This not only Insures the comple
tion of the production of 300,000 Ford
cars, between August 1914 and August
1915, burring the totally unfnrsccn,
and tho rebating of all Ford purchas

rs within that period, but It means
that the goal will undoubtedly be
reached before tho promised time, Au
gust first. In fact, the three-hundre-

thousandth car will probably leave the
Ford assembly early In July and the
production pnee will continue almost
unabated, bo tremendous Is the d

(hla year the wprld over for
Ford cars.

Then on August first will begin the
task of rebating about $15,000,000 to

In accordance with
the terms of the Ford profit-sharin-

announcement. Each of the 300,000
or more Ford purchasers- will be mail-
ed, of course, an Individual check,
probably of $30. The postage alone
on this huge mall means ut least
$6000.

H.L.Kelly Named

State Warden By

GameCommission

LOCAL MAN GIVEN HIGH POST IN

REORGANIZED BOARD C. .

HUNTLEY MENTIONED.

HA I. KM, Ore., June 21 -- At a ait-e-

lug here today Ihn Huie Flh and
(iumn commission appointed (arl

editor of the Kvrnlng
News of itoacburg, stain gaum ar- -

il'-n- ; It. K. Clanton. nmii r fiah
warden, superintendent t hatcheries,
and II. I.. Kelly, of I'rcgnn City, mas-
ter flail warden.

Thn resignation of A. II. I

state game warden accepted
The mnetlnf waa behind cloaed

doors and little Informal Inn was giv-
en oul by the ciniiilli,iR-r- s at Ita
rlosn. However, It la kunan that Hen-
ry O'Mallny, auperliitendi-n- t of govern-
ment flab, hatcherlee In this territory,
was considered for Ihn superintend-
ency of hatcheries. It waa announced
that Mr. O'Malley would not consider
an offr unless there was large in-

crease In the salary, and Mr. Clanton.
being recommended by virtually al!
owners of canneriea and sportsmen,
has had the support of majority of
the members of tho roiumlaalon for
several days.

In addition to Mr. Kelly, Clyde
Huntley, also of Oregon City, and Itob-er- t

Adams, of Portland, were consid-
ered for the master fiah wardenahlp.

C. F. Stone. N. Flelathner and
Marion Jack, of the Communion, were
appointed committee to make an In-

vestigation of suggestion that the
state acquire ownership of game farms
Instead of renting them. It was de-
cided that after the next Issue of the
Oregon Sportsman that the paper be
issued quarterly Instead of monthly.

FALLSARIANS' FLAG

WILL PICTURE FALLS

MARCHERS PERFECT PLANS FOR

HANDSOME BANNER CLAD--

' STONE BID ACCEPTED.

a a a

a

a

I.

a
a

A banner, measuring 36 by 56
Inches, with an oil painting of the
falls of the Willamette in the center,
will be carried by the Falsarians here-
after. The banner, which will be here
cither by the end of this week or the
first of next, was discussed at a meet
Ing of the marchers In the Commercial
club rooms last night.

Across the top of the banner, the
name of the organization will appear
and across the bottom the words, Ore-
gon City. The banner will be made of
cream colored satin and will have old
rose cord and tassels.

The plan of the Fallaarlang to go
to Salem with a special train was al
most assured when practically enough
tickets were sold last night. The club
haa extended a general Invitation to
all to make the trip and a commit
tee, consisting of Thomas A. Burke,
O. D. Eby, A. O. Howland, J. J. Cooke
and M. D; Latourette, was appointed
to conduct a ticket-sellin- g campaign
which will open early next week.

The club accepted the invitation of
the Joint committee of the Moose
lodge and the cltlxens of Gladstone to
act as a bodyguard for Congressman
Hawley when he appeared at Chautau
qua park July 5.

Crop report in linker Herald: - "Fre-
quent rains between days of sunshine
are making the greatest crops ever
known In this vicinity."

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.

-

A

Emm lost
ERfIIS SI

BRITISH VESSEL

CRAVITV OF SITUATION DEPENDS

ON WHO CHARTEREO

THE SHIP.

NEUTRALS ON BRITON JIT THEIR

OWN RISK If SHE IS TRANSPORT

Department lo Without Advices

Wh.th.r St.am.r Rislst.d Cap-

ture Eight Whltts, 12

Negroes Milling.

WASHINGTON, June 30. The Do-
minion freight liner Armenian, flying
the Hrlilah flag and carrying mules
from Newport News, Va.. to England,
was torpedoed and sunk on Monday
night by thn German submarine l'-3-

off Cornwall, England, and nearly a
acore of American muleteers were re
ported lost, according to messages re-
ceived by the state department today
from Consul John 8. Armstrong. Jr,
at Ilrlstol.

Twenty nine men In all were lost
and 10 Injured.

The news created a sensation in of-

ficial quarters, aa It was the first
raae of loas of American Uvea since
the sinking of the Luitttania. The
gravity of the Incident, however, and
the action of the Washington govern-
ment depend almost entirely on
whether the Armenian was chartered
by the Drltlsb government an was, in
fact, a transport of war, aboard which
Americana would sail at their own
risk, or whether she was an unarmed
merchantman.

In the latter case, even the carrying i

or contrabrand. the ship should have
been subject to a search and those
aboard transferred to a place of safe-
ty before the destruction of the vessel
was attempted.

GOVERNOR PLEASED

WITH CRATER LAKE

SALEM, Ore.. June 20. On his re
turn this morning from a Ion; trip
throng, i centrul and routhern Oregon
with other members of tut state fish
and game commission, Governor
Wlthycombe expressed hearty approv
al of the irrgatlon project near Klam-
ath Falls and poke enthusiastically of
Crater lake.

"Although I have been in Oregon
more than 40 years, this was my first
view of Crater lake," said Governor
Wlthycombe, "but If I can have my
way it will not be the last. Much as

have heard of the lake, I never fully
realized until now what a magnificent
ansot it 1b. Truly there Is nothing In
all the west that can compare with It.
It is a scenic- gem beyond value and
certainly beyond description. When I
went there my expectations were high
and they were not only met but even
surpassed by what I saw.

'Crater lake deserves everything
that has been said of it and a great
deal more that is the highest enco
mium I can give."

In the trip the governor covered
400 miles by automobile In central
Oregon and 600 miles by railroad and
returned to his offioe, he said, with
renewed enthusiasm as to the future
of central Oregon.

Last night members of the party
were entertained at a banquet in Med- -

ford.
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CongressmanWill

SpeakHereSunday

NightJuIyFourth

ELABORATE EXERCISES PLAN

NED BY REV. FORD OF FIRST

METHODIST CHURCH.

(ongreaaman U. C Hawley will I

the speaker at the Fourth of July ex

errlaes at thn Flrt Methodist hunb
next Sunday. Hla aubjert will be the
Declaration of tndeendenre.

Hev. T. II. Ford, pastor of the church
has arranged an elaborate program
the only formal exerclaea In Oregon
t ity on the Fourth. A parliament of
nations, in which will he representa
tives of all foreign countries, will b
one of the features of the evening's
exerclaes. At the morning services.
Iter. Ford will talk on 'The Four Cor
ner Stones of the Temple of Liberty"

Meade Post No. 2, G. A. It., and the
Women's Relief corps will attend the
morning service in a body and the of
fleers and members of Company O. O.
N. G., have been invited to escort the
veterana. The city council and mayor
will attend the evening servic-a- .

SHIP LOADED WITH

CARGO OF RIFLES AND CART-

RIDGES BELIEVED TO HAVE

BEEN FOR MEXICO.

HOQl'IAM. Wash, June 30. Driven
to port here when she ran short of
provisions, the three master schoon-
er Annie Larsen, carrying a cargo of
4000 rifles, belts and 1,000.000 cart-
ridges loaded with dumdum bullets,
is being held here today pending In-

vestigation by the United States cus-
toms department

Although it waa suspected in some
quarters that the cargo was intended
tor one cf the European helllrci-ent- s

officials said to believe' tbe park- - The f n

mat me munitions or war were pur
chased by leaders of a new Mexican
rebellion Victoriano Hucrta la aleged
to have been planning to launch.

The Larsen cleared from San
for Topolobamgo, Mexico, but the car
go waa to have been transferred to the
Standard Oil tanker Maverick, now
under charter to the Jensen company
at Socorro Island, which is uninhab-
ited and 800 miles from the Mexican

Upon leaving San Diego, Captain
Paul H. Schulter was instructed that
a super-carg- Walter Page, would
take charge. After being 2i hours
out of port, the captain was instructed
to lay a course to Socorro island. It
was reached in 11 days and the Annie
Larsen lay there a month awaiting the
Maverick, which failed to show up.

Captain Schulter then sailed for
Acapulco to replenish his supplies.

An attempt was made there by the
Carranza troops to seize the vessel
and it was only through the assistance
of the United States gunboat Yorkton,
that she was able to leave.

Headwinds interfering with her re-
turn to Socorro and her supplies run-
ning low again, the Annie .Larsen
made her way north to Gray's Harbor
as the most convenient port on ac-
count of trade winds. She reached
Hoquiam Tuesday, and was at once
seized by Deputy Customs Collector
R. L. Sebastian.

The vessel's cargo is valued at $300,-00-

It originally came to Kansas
City and was shipped to New York. It
went then by steamer to Galveston,
then by rail to San Diego.

Captain Schulter expressed aston-
ishment at a marine report that the
tanker Maverick arrived at Hilo a few
days ago carrying a cargo of arms
which the captain said had been trans
ferred from the Annie Larsen.

FIVE ROADS NOW IN

01 GREAT SYSTEM

At midnight Thursday morning five
Oregon railroads were blotted from of-

ficial existence. On the final stroke,
the Southern Pacific company ac-
quired hundreds of miles more of
trackage, hundreds of additional pas

and freight cars. All through
a few strokes of the pen.

The five are now and will be until
the last hours of Wednesday, the Port-
land, Eugene & Eastern railway;
Coos Bay, Roseburg & Eastern Rail-
way & Navigation company; Salem,
Falls City & Western Railway com-
pany; Corvallls & Eastern Railwoy
company, and the Pacific Railway &
Navigation company. After midnight
they are known simply as branch
lines of the Southern Pacific. The
big company always hag owne these
roas, ihounh they have been operated
as separata corporations.

11 AT CRAWFISH PARTY.

A party of eleven young persons of
this city spent Monday evening at a
crawfish party at Willamette. Tbe
party arrived at the park late in the
afternoon and after fishing for craw-
fish for some time picnic lunch was
aerred by tha ladles present.

JULY 5 PROGRAM

IS COMPLETED BY

JOINTCOIITTEE

OLAOSTONE CITIZENS AND LO-

CAL MOOSE WORK TO-

GETHER ON PROGRAM.

FIREWORKS, FERRIS WHEEL WD

MANY RACES ARE ARMED

Emergency Hospital in Charge of Two

Nursts Will be on Grounds

Fallsarlana Will Escort

W. C. Hawley.

A sham battle staged by the Grand
Army of the Republic, a merry-go-round- ,

a ferria wheel, day-ligh- t fire-

works, 1 100 in cash prizes for races
and athletic events, a rattling good
baseball game and a red cross emerg
ency hospital. In charge of two trained
nurses for the day, are some of the
features at the big Fourth of July cele-
bration at Gladstone park Monday.

This was derided Wednesday night
at a Joint meeting of tha Moose com-

mittee and the citizens of Gladstone,
who are arranging for the big celebra-
tion. The event promises to be the
biggest affair of its kind ever staged
In Clackamas county and it la quite
evident that thousands will attend.
Word was received Wednesday night
that 1.000 members of the Moose
lodge of Portland, with their families.
will attend, and larga crowds are ex-

pected from points along the Willam
ette Valley Southern as far south as
ML Angel.

Program Star at 10 A. M.

The big program will start promtly
at 10 a. m.. At 9 o'clock sharp, how-

ever, the Fallsarlana, beaded by the
Moose band and Grand Marshall Hen
ry Striebig, of Gladstone, will escort
Congressman W. C. Hawley from the
Electric hotel to Fifteenth street. At
Fifteenth street a special train will
carry the Fallsarlana and the band to

were today Peaker

Diego

senger

young

Mr. Hawley- - and Mr. B. E. Youmaos.
accompanied by Grand Marshall!
Jones of Oregon City, Mayor Howell,
of Gladstone, Frank Harlow, H. A.
Shandy and H. E. Cross will be driven
in autos to the park.

Tbe following program will take
place in the auditorium:

Band and audience "America."
Invocation Rev. Dunn, of Gladstone
Chorus 'The Red. White and Blue''
Quartette "My America," Messrs.

Hollowell, John Mulkey, T. A. Burke
and Garland Hollowell.

Reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence Hon. B. E. Youmans of
Portland.

Solo 'The Star Spangled Banner,"
Mrs. T. A. Burke.

'
Address of the day Hon. W. C

Hawley.
Closing chorus.

Sham Battle Planned.
Promptly at 11:30 the big sham bat-

tle will be staged by the Grand Army
of the Republic and this even promises
to be most exciting. Following this
comes the basket lunch hour.

At 1:15 the races begin, and will in-

clude every race known to Fourth of
July enthusiasts since the first cele-
bration was held. Cash prizes amount-
ing to $100 will be given the winners,
first, second and third prizes in near-
ly all the events. In addition two big
tugs-of-wa- r staged between the Wil-

lamette Paper mill and the Hawley
mill, and the Moose lodge of Oregon
City with the Portland members
promise no end of excitement. A cash
prize of $5 will also be given the best
sustained clown character for the day.

The local Moose baseball team will
play the Portland Moose at 3:30. The
event promises to be tbe classise af-

fair of the day, as both teams have
enviable records behind them for this
season. Dancing also hold forth up
in the athletic pavilion during the aft-

ernoon and early evening hours.
Trained Nurses on Grounds.

Owing to the fact that a crowd of
several thousand will undoubtedly be
on the grounds, a Red Cross tent, will
be maintained In charge of two trained
nurses and Dr. Hempstead, of Glad-

stone, who has donated his services
for the day.

The popular Moost band will be on
the grounds all day long and will fur-

nish music at the dance.
The executive committee consist of

Frank Barlow and H. A. Shandy, while
the sports committee Is In charge of
Henry Striebig, Harry Williams and
Al Price.

OREGON PLEASES STRICKLAND.

Home certainly looked good to Dr.
M. C. Strickland who returned Sunday
from San Francisco where he visited
the exposition and attended the con-

vention of the American Medical as-

sociation. Dr. Strickland finds that
land values in California are much
padded and predicts that there will
be many California property owers go
to the wall in the next few years, un
less conditions better materially in
that state.

ADAH MASS 18 ELECTED.

The school district of Barlow has
elected their teachers for the following
year. They are: Mlaa Ada Mass, of
Oregon City, and Mr. Coin, of


